Middle Tennessee State University

Admissions and Standards Committee
Website: https://www.mtsu.edu/admin-std/

AGENDA

12/5/2022
10:30-11:30AM
CAB 112

Voting Members: Kim Sadler (BAS), Vajira Manathunga (BAS), Anne Anderson, Chair (BUS), Katherine Mangione (COE), LaShonda Mims (CLA), Yuan-Ling Chao (CLA), Tammy Donham (ME), MA Higgs (UC), SGA Student Representatives: Mary Goncalves and Luisa Mattos de Costa

1. Call to Order (Anderson)
2. Roll Call (Fults)
3. Approve minutes from meeting 10/17/22
4. Discuss DSST/DANTES credit from chairs’ meeting
5. Work on other Advanced Standing Exam options
6. New Business (Anderson)
7. Good of the Order/Announcements
8. Adjournment (Anderson)

For information about the Admissions and Standards Committee, see MTSU Policy 32 University Committees: https://www.mtsu.edu/policies/governance-and-compliance/032.php